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THE PORTRAIT.

A MASON' S STORY.

I shall never forget the story told by brother 2-, at one of our
sodality meetings at B-, S. C., in the winter of 186-. Among the
officers of the various regiments stationed there at the time, were
several brethren of the " mystic tic, ' and it was no iunsual thing for
some of us to meet together of an vening for the purpose of passing a
"lecture." On such occasions, after spcnding an hour or more in re-
hearsal, we usually fell into social conversation, and not unfrequently
would we find the whole of our little company listening to a story from.
one of ouir number. One evening something in the conversation re-
rinded brother S-, of the history of a portrait, which ho thought
might, perhaps, interest us, and upon our expressing an cagerness to
hear it, he consented to tell it.

My meiory vill only allow me to recall the principal points of the
story, but I shall never forget liov completely our attention w.as
absorbed at the recital. There -was a certain something in the manner
in which it was told-sonething peculiarly attractive in the tones of
his voice-whieh lent an unusual chiarm to the narration.

,You probably all know," said brother S--, that I am not a native
of this country. I was born iii the old and respectable city of -, in.
Germany, a city long fained for its university, and where my story
begins. Among thoso who carned a scanty livelihood by leasing
lodging-rooms to the students of the university, and kecping then in
order was a widow. She had searcely reached what mon call the primo
of life, but no one could look upon his countenance, withcut being
conscious that lier lot in life lad been deeply tinged with sorrow. Left
with a young family, witIout the means of support, save her own hands,
lier years of widowhood had been little eLe than years of constant
struggling with poverty.

"'Aimong ber lodgers was one student, whose pale faco and frail forni
hxad often attracted notice, as he passed to and from the liuiversity.
And she often wondered if he liad a mother, and if that mother knew
that lier boy was overtasking hinself and that bis face grew paler day



by day. Of bis history îhe knew nothing. le w-as too shy and re-
served for one in lier position to question ; and lie seemed to shun the
company of his fellow students, and to be wholly wrapt in hiý studios,
-scarcely allowing himself to be absent a moment from his room,
except to attend to bis recitation and lectures, and his hasty meals.

SMonths passedi away, and the only change in the pale-facecd student
w-as a deeper pallor, and a more reserved dencanor. But such a course
of lifo could not be of long duration, and ab last nature gave way.
The student fell suddenly and violenitly ill. The widow hastened to bis
bedside, and attended hini w-ith a mother's care. For a time hir- life
hung trenbling in the balance, reason tottered on ber throne; but by
day and by night the gentle hand of woman ministered to bis wants.
Sho doubtless remembered ber own dear boy-her first born-whom she
had not seen for five long, long years. lie has gono with a mother's
prayers and blessings, to the new w'orld, where, under the advice and
patronage of a relative, lie hoped soon to be able, by his earnings, to
assist bis mother in supporting herself and ber littile ones. le, too,
might fall siek aniong strangers, and in his agony, like the poor boy
before her, call in vain for a mother's hi. As she thought of this, ber
heart yearned for her sick charge as if lie were ber own oy.

"At length the crisis passed, reason returned, and nature began
slowly to recover ber lost sway. The student daily expressed bis
gratitude to bis kind nurse, for ber unwearied watching and care, and
hopeti that she might never w-ant a friend in time of need. Of his own
history, le spoke but little, and seened to be pained at any question
concerning hinself. That be was an orphan, stiuggling witlh poverty,
and had denied himself of even necessary food and exoreise, that le
miglit secure an education, w-as all that could be galiered from his lips.
But I nust not w-eary you witl these details. After a timne the student
recovered, completed his studies, and left the university, and city, to
seek his fortune elsewluere.

"In the course of years, and aftor many hard struggles, tle fortunes
of the kind-hearted nurse had bettered. Her ebildren had relieved her
of their support and cre ; ber son had prospered in his new home, and
was able to assist lier in his turn ; and ber doelining years wrcie passing
happily away. Her son's property continued to increase, and lie
desired his mother to remove to America, and pass the rest of her life
in his own household. But the task of removal seemed too great, and th e
severing of old friendships too painful to contemplate, and she de-
termincd to live and die amid the scenes of lier childhood, and the trials
of lier mature years. Finding lier resolution firmly fixed, lier son
ceased to persuade. But lie could not rest satisfied without at least a
picture of the mother, who bout over hini in bis cradle, and whom lie
had not seen since she kissed and bade him good-bye w-lien he first
started for the Western world. Deeply impressed with the thought,
le w-rote to request that she would sit for ber portrait ; and reinenber-
ing how beautiful she seemed to him in days long passed, anid of his
Trosent prospesity, lie particularly directed that it should be painted
.b the best artist that slhe could find. If he must content himself with

the counterfeit, lie desired that it shouldi at least be skillfully executed.
"Anxious to gratify ber son's w-ishes to the fullest oxtent, the m6ther

sought for an artist. She learned that tle most celebratedi artist resided
in a neighboring city, and w-as known as the 'court' painter, being
honor-ed w-ithi the special patronage of the nobility. Thither shte went.,
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not knowing whether ho would condescend to .o humble a task, and
having obtained an interview stated the object of lier visit. To ber
great delight, as well as surprise, the distinguished painter readily
consented, and seemed pleased to be able to confer so signal a favor
upon herself and ber affectionate son. In reply to a delicate inquiry as
to the price, ho assurcd lier that, although it was an unusual undertak-
ing on his part, the price should bu within ler imeans, and satisfactory
to both herself and lier son.

" The artist entered upon his vork at once, seeming desirous to
reliev3 his patron of all possible delay and suspense. As the portrait
approach ed completion, it was remarked that the painter, was unusually
interested in his work. Ie seemed to be w'holly engrossed in lhis sub-
ject, and careless of the presence or renarks of bis distinguislhed visi-
tors.

" At last the portrait was finished, and offered for inspection. The
verdict was unanimous that the artist had exceeded all his provious
efforts; and as the faine of lhis success spread througlh the city, crowds
came to sec and admire the portrait. People wondered that he should
have selected so humble a subject for the exercise of his higli skill, and
th, .ght thaT lie never before expressed so mucli pleasure in hcaring his
i ork praised.

-'he motherheaîred these entlhusiastic praises with many misgivings.
Shzi feared tliat the price would be far above the means of huerseif and
son, and accused herself of blindly allowing her affection and pride to
lead lier to suc extravagance. At length, summoning courage, she
inquired the price. The artist in return asked lier if it was perfectly
satisfactory, or if she could suggest any. adaitions or changes in any
part of it. The poor woman trembled to think of the possibility of
adding to the enormous sum she already feared to lear named, and
eagerly assured him that it was faultless-that no room had been left
for improvement.

'' C Madam,' said the artist, C I assured yo in the beginniug, that the
price should 1gfatisfactory to you. The portrait is yors!'

"l The woman was speechless with surprise, unable to penetrate the
meaning of this strange language.

'You (o not yet recognize me,' said the artist.
'Sie slook her head,-and lie continued :

"' Do you not remember the pale-faced studunt; him you, watched
so tenderly during lis long illness? Ele stands before you! I r.ecogrtiz-
cd you at our first interview, and only delayed mnaking myself know% n,
that I might in this way prove to you that I have not forgôtten to
wlom I owe my very life. You perhaps thought me inquisitive, wh m
I made so inany inquiries about yourself and family, but you no v
understand it. You were more than a mother to me, when my life
hung suspended by a single thread, and this is but a feeble requital.

'You may judge of the feelings of the poor woman, as bhe listened
to the burning worda of the grateful artist, and will hardly doubt that
the price of the portrait vas satisfactory.

CC And now, brethren," said brother S-, Il if I have made a long
story, and have painted my picture in high colored language, I know
yeu will forgive me, when 1 tell yo that the poor widow was my own
?nother, and the portrait was fur me ! Should cither of yo ever visit
New York, and would like to sce the picture, cail at No.-, in
street, and yon can do so."
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count Cagliostro.

Need I add, in conclusion, that we all promised to call and see the
portrait of the mother of our worthy brother should we ever find it
possible to do so ?-Masonic Monthly.

COUNT CAGLIOSTRO:

THE BIOGItAPIIY OF A MASONIC CHARLATAN.

BY ALBERT G. MACKEY M. D.

Of all the masonic charlatans who flourished in the eigliteenth cen-
tury the Count Cagliostro -,as most prominent, whether we consider
the ingenuity of his schemes of deception, the extensive field ofliis
operations through almost every country in Europe, or the distinguished
character and station of many of those whose credulity made them bis
victims. The history of Masonry in that century would not be com-
plete without a reference to this prince of masonic impostors. To write
the history of Masonry in the eighteenth century and to leave out Cag-
liostro, would be like enacting the play of Hamlet and leaving out the
part of the Prince of Denmark. And yet Carlyle bas had occasion to
complain of the paucity of materials for such a work. Indeed of one
so notorious as Cagliostro comparatively but little is to be found in
print. The only works upon which he who would write bis life must
depend, are a Life of lim published in London 1787; Jîemoirs in Paris
1786 ; and 3femoirs Authentiques, Strasburg 1786 ; a Life in Germany,
published at Berlin, 1787; another in Italian, published at Rome in
1791; and a few fugitive pieces, consisting chiefly of manifestoes of
himself and his disciples.

Joseph Balbamo, subsequently known as Count Cagliostro, was the
son of Peter Balsamo and Felicia Braconieri, both of mcan extraction,
vio %was born on the Sth of June, 1743, in the city of Palermo. Upon

the death of bis father, he was taken under the protection of bis matern-
al uncles, vho caused him to be instructed in the elements of religion
and learning, by both of which lie profited so little, that he eloped
several times from the seminary of St. Roch, near Palermo, where he
had been placed for bis instruction. At the age of thirteen he was
carried to the Couvent of the Good Brotherhood at Castiglione. There,
baving assumed the habit of a novice, he was placed under the tuition
of the apothecary, fron whom he learned the principles of chemistry
and inedicine. i;is brief residence at the convent was marked by vio-
lations of many of its rules; and finally, abandoning it altogether, he
returned to Palerimo. Thero he continued his vicions courses, and was
frequently :seized and imprisoned for infractions of the law. A t length,
having cheated a goldsmith, named Marano, of a large amount of gold,
he was compelled to flec-fron his native country.

He thon repaired to Messina, where ho became acquainted with one
Altotas, who pretended to be a great chemist. Together they pro-
ceeded to Alexanidria in Eg.rpt, wherc, by means of certain ceimical, or
perhaps rather by financial operations, they succeeded in collecting a
considerable amount of money. There next appearance is in the
Islaid of Malta, where they workcd for some time in tlc laboratory of
the (rand Master Pinto. There Altotas dicd, and Balsamo, or-as r shall
henteforth eall him by the naie which he subsequently assumed-
Cagliostro, proceeded to visit Naples, under the protection of a Knight
of Malta, to whom he had 'bcu recommended by the Grand Master.
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Coud Cayliostro.

He subsequently united bis fortunes to a Sicilian prince, who was
addicted to the study of chemistry, and who carried him to visit bis
estates in Sicily. He took this opportunity of re.siting Messina,
where lie deserted his princoly patron, and bocame the associate of a
dissolute priest, with whom lie wont to Naples and Rome. In the latter
place, wiich lie visited for the first time, he assurmed several charactcrs,
appearing sometimes in an ecclesiastical, and sometimes in a secular
habit. lis pri.ncipal occupation at this poriod was that of fdling up
outlines of copperplate engravings with India ink, vhich ho sold for
pen. and-ink drawings. Cagliostro could do nothing without a mingling
of imposture.

About this time he made the acquaintance of a young woman, Lorenza
Fieliciani, wloni he married, and to whom ber parents gave a trifling
dower, but one which was proportioned to ber condition. This woman
subsequently made a principal figure iii his history, partaking of bis
manilold adventures, aiding him in bis impostures, and finally betray-
ing his confidence, by beconing the chief witness against hini on bis
trial at Rome.

I shall say nothing bere or hereafter of the domestie life of this well-
assorted couple, saving that, by the woman's own confession, it was
guided by the most limnoral principle:, and marked by the most
licentious practices.

Soo.n after his marriage ho becane acquainted with a notorious ad-
vottirer-his countryman-called the Marquis A gliata, whoso character
:strongly resembled his own, aid with one Ottavio Nicastro. an accom-
plished villian, who subsecquently finished bis career on thu, gibbet.

This triumvirate of rogues occupicd themselves in the manufacture
of forged notes and bonds, with which they amassed considerable sums
of money. But the course of roguery, like that of truc love, "nover
does run smooth;" and, having quarroled about a division of the spoils,
Nicastro, finding himself cheated by bis comrades, betrayed them to the
police, who sought to arrest them. But Cagliostro and bis wife, ac-
companied by the Marquis Agliata, learning' the desirn, made their
escape, and traveled towards Venice. They stopped a short time at
Bergamo, for the purpose of replenishing their exhausted purses by a
resumption of their forgeries: the municipal authorities however, dis-
covering thoir project, banished them froma the city. The marquis fled
alone, carrying with him the funds, andeleaving Cagliostro and bis wife
in so destitute a condition, that they were compelled to bog their way
.as pilgrims through Sardinia and Genoa. At length they arrived at
Antibes, in Spain. Ilere, by the practic3 of a little of his usual chican-
ery, the count was enabled to recruit his impoverished fortunes.
Thonce they travcled to Barcelona, where they remained six months,
living upouî those whom they could delude, and finally retired to La
bon, whence they subsequently went to England.

In the year 1772, ve find Cagliostro in London, where he remained
'bout twelve months. During this period he attempted to practice his

chomical secrets, but not, it appears, with iuch success ; as he was
compelled to sell some of bis jewels to obtain the neans of subsistonce,
and was at length thrown into the King's Bench prison by bis creditors.
Being released from confinement, ho passed over into France, and was
engaged for some years in visiting, the different capitals cf Europe,
where ho professed to be iu possession of the Hermetie secrets for re-
storing youth, prolonging life, and transmuting the baser metals into
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136 ~Count Vagliost.

gold. Dipes were not wanting, and Cagliostro seeins to have been suc-
cessful in his schemes for enriching himiself by "obtaining money rnder
false pretenses." lin 1776 Cagliostro again repaired to London. Iere
he appear'ed with renovated fortunes, and, taking a house in a fashion-
able neighborhood, attracted attention by the spleidor of his domnestic
establishment.
In London, duringr this visit, Cagliostro became counnected with the
Order of Frcemasonry. lin the month of April lie reccived the degrees
in Esperance Lodge, No. 289, vhich then n' at the King's Hfeacd
Tavern. Cagliostro did not join the Order 'with disinterested motives,
or at least lie determined in a very short period after his initiation to
use the institution as an instrument for the advancement of his personal
interests. Ilere lie is said to have invented, in 1777, that grand scheme
of imposture under the naine of - Egyptian Masonry," Dy the propaga-
tion of which he subsequently becane so famous as the great masonie
charlatan of his age.

London did not fail to furnish hiim with a fertile field for bis inposi-
tions, and the English .asons seen .d ne ways reluctant to become his
dupes; but, being ambitious for the extension of his rite, and anxious
for the greater income whici it promised, lie again passed over the
continent, wherc he justly anticipated unbouiided success in its
propagation.

As this Egyptian Mascnry constituted the great pursuit of the rest of
lis life, aLnd vas the instrument wlich lie used for inany years to make
dupes of thousands of credulois persons, amnonîg whom not a few princes,
nobles, and philosophers are to bc counted, it is proper that, in any
biography of this great charlatan, sone account should bc given of the
so-called masonie scheme of which lie was tL founder. This acceunt
is to bc dorived, . . all accounts hitherto published on the saine subject
have been, from the bcok which caie into the possession of thie Inquis-
ition at the trial of Cagliostro, and which purports to contain tlie rituals
of his degrees. Of this work, which Carlyle calls i his rough style a

certain expository niasonic order-book of Cogliostro's," the author of
the Italiain biography,* who writes liowever in the interest of the
Churel and with the Fanction of the Apostolic Chambers, says, tiat the
style is so elegant, that it could not have been composed by himjself;
but lie adnits that the materials werc furniselid by C:igliostro, and put
into forni by some other persgn of greater scholarship. Be this as it
nay, this book furnishes us with the only authentie account of the

Masonry of Cagliostro, anîd to ils contents ve must resort, as very fully
extracted in the Comîpendio della Va.

Cagliostro states, that in England he purchased sone manuscripts
from one George Costonu, whicl treated of Egyptian Masonry, but with
a system somewhat mnagical and superstitions. Upon this plan, how-
ever he resolved to build up a new ritual ofMasonry. Assuming the
title of Grand Cophta, a title derived from that of the higli priests of
Egypt, Cagliostro proniid lis followers to conduet them to perfection
by means of moral and physical regeneration : By the first, to make
thcm find the primal matter, or philosopher's stone, and the acacia,
which consolidates in man the powers of the most vigorous youtl and
rendors hin immortal : by the second, to teali him how to procure the
pentagon,which restores inan to lhis primitive state of innocen.-e,forfeited

* Compenio dela Vita e delle Gesta di Gineppe Balsano denomuinato il Conte UngIiostro, Roma,
1791, p. Y7



by the original sin. He supposes Egyptian Masonry was instit.ted by
Enlioch and E lias, whvio propaigated it in different parts of the world, but
that with time it lost much of its purity and splendor. All Masonry
but his own he called more buffoonery,and Adoptive Maso.ry lie declares
to have been almost destroyed. The object, therefore, of Egyptian Ma-
sonry was to restore to ils original lustre, the Masonry of cither sex.
Ti ceroieonies were conducted with great splendor. The Grand Cophta
was supposed to be invested with the faculty of commandin angle
was invoked on all occasions, and overything was supposed to be accon-
plished throngh the f£±ge of bis power, imparted to hii by the Doity.
.Egyptian Masonry was very toierant ; men of all roigions were ad-
mitted, prox ided thcy acknowledged the existence of God and the in-
mortality of the soul, and lad been previously initiated into the ordin-
ary Masonry. There were three degrees, as in ancient Craft Masonry,
and men elevated to the rank of Masters took the names of the ancient
prophets, while woien assuned those of the Sybils. The oath exacted
from tle former was in the following words: "I promise, I engage,
and I swear, never go reveal the secrets which shall e imparted to me
in this temple, and blindly to obey my superiors." The oath of the
vomen differed slightly from this: " I swear, before tic eternal God of

the Grand Mistress, and of all who hear me, nover to write, or cause to
be written, anything tia.t shall pass under imy eyes, condomning my-
self, in the event of imprudoce, to be puniished according to the laws
of the Grand Founder and of all my superi ors. I likewise promise the
exact observance of the other six commandments imposed upon me,
that is to say, love of God, respect for my sovereign, veneration for
religion and hie laws, love of iny fellow creatures, an attachlment with-
out bounds for our Order, and the blindest submission to the rules and
code of our ritual, such as they may be communicated to me by the
Grand Mistress."

In the ceremonial of adnitting a woman to thc degree of Apprentice,
the Grand Mistress breathed upon the ice of the recipiendary, froil
the forchead to the chin, saying : "I thus breathe upon you. to cause
the truths possessed by us to germinate and penetrate within your heart;
I breathe upon yon to fortify your spiritual part; I breathe upon you
to confirini yo in tle faith of your brothers and sisters, according to
thc engagements that you have cnntraeted. We croate you a legitimato
daugliter of the truc Egystian adoption and of the Lodge N.; we will
that yo be recognized as such by all the brothers and sisters of the
Egyptian ritual, and that you enjoy the same prorogatives with them.
Lastly, we impart to you the suprome pleasire of being, henceforth
anid forever, a Freemason."

In the admission of a man to the degree of Companion or Fellow-
Craft, the Grand faster addressed the candidate in the following words:
"Ey the power that I hold from the Grand Cophta, the founder of our
Order, and by the grace of God, I confer upon you the degree of Com-
panion, and constitute you a guardian of the new science, in vhich we
are preparing to malke you aparticipator, by the sacred names of Helios,
Monc, Tetragrammaton."

Ln the admission of a disciple into tie degree of Master, Cagliostro
was careful to adopt a ceremonial which miglt make an impression of
his own powers and those of his rite upon the recipiendary. The in-
quisitorial biographer is lavish of ti charges of immorality, sacrilege,
and blasphemy, in his account of these ceremonies. Such charges were
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to be expected when the Church was dcaling vith Masonry either in
its pure or spurious form; for masons had long before been oxconinni-
cated in a mass by repeated papal bulls. It is not surprising, thercore,
that the descriptin of the ritual gives no color to these charges. We
there find indecd extravagant pretentions to powers not possessedgaudy
trappings, and solenui pageantry, whieh might impress the imagina-
tions of the weak, and unfulfilled promises, which only could deceive
the too confiding; but everything -was donc under the cloak of morality
and religion : fer Cagliostro was careful to declare in his patents, that
ho labored only, and wished his disciples Io labor, "for the glory of the
Eternal and for the benefit of humanity." This might have been, nay
undoubtedly vas, hypocrisy ; but it was certainly neither sacrilege nor
blasphemy.

WC proceed now to give a specimen from Ibis Il Inquisition biogra-
pher," to use a Carlylism, of the ritual of almission into the degree of
Master.

A young girl (-ometines it was a boy) was taken, in a state of inno-
cence, who was called pupil or dove. Then flie Master of the Lodge
imparted to this elild the power that lie had received before the first
fall, a power which more particularly consistcd in comnimanding the
pure spirits. These spirits were seven in iumber: fhey were said to
surround the throne of the .Deity, and to govern the seven planets;
their names, according to Cagliostro's book, being Asael, Michael, Ra-
phael, Gabriel, Uriel, Zobiachel, and Anachiel. The dove was brought
before the Master. The inembers addressed a prayer to Ieaven, that
it would vouhesafe the cxercise of that power which it hîad granted to
the Grand Cophta. The pupil, or dove, also prayed to obtaiin tlie grace
of working according to the behests of the Grand Master, and of serving
as a mediator between himi and tle spirits, vho on that account arc
called intermediates. Clothed in a long white robe, ornamented with.
blue ribbon and a red scarf, and having 'received the sufthation, she was
ineosed ini the tabernacle, a place hung with white. It hiad an entrance
door, a window througl which heli dove made herself heard, and within
was a bench and a litle table, whereon burnt threce tapers. Tie Master
repeated his prayer and began to exercise the pow er that he pretended
to have received from the Grand Cophta, in virtue of which lie sum-
-moned the seven angels to appear before the eyes of the pupil. Wlien
sle announced that they were present, he charged ber by the power
granted by God to the Grand Coplta, and by flie Grand Cophta imparted
to himself, tliat sle ask the Angel N. whether the candidate liad the
qualities and the merits requisite for the degree of Master. After hav-
ing reccived an affirmative answer, he proceeded to the other cere-
mionies fbr completing the reception of the candidate.

There is but little in flie ceremony of admitting women to the
degree of Mistress. The dove b ing pLaced as we bave just described,
she was ordered to make one of the seven angels appear in the taberna-
cle, and to ask him whether it was permitted to lift the black vail with
which the initiate vas covered. Other superstitous ceremonies followed,
and the Venerable ordered tlie dove to command the presence of the
six other angels, and to address te them the following commandment:
"1 By the power which the Grand Cophta has given to my Mistress, and
by that which I hold from her, and by my innocence, I command you,
primitive angels, to consecrate the ornaments, by passing thin througli
your hands." Theso ornaments were the garments, the symbols of the
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Order, and a crown of artificial roses. When the <love had attested that
the angel had performed the consecration, she was d'esired to cause
Moses to appoar, in order that he also might bless the ornaments, and
might hold the crown of roses in bis hand during the rest of the cere-
monies; she afterw ards passed through the window of the tabernacle
the garments, the symbols, and the gloves, whereon was vritten, "I
an man," and all were presented to the initiate. Other questions wero
now put to the dove; but above all to know vhether Moses had held
the crown in lis hand the whole time, and wvhen she e.nswered 4 yes,"
it was ptaced upon the head of the initiate. Then, after other rites
equally inposing, the dove was questioned anew, to learn if Moses and
the seven angels had approved of this reception; finally -Aie presence of
the Grand Cophta vas invoked, that he iignt bless and conirm it:
after vhi2h the Lodge vas closed.

Cagliostro professed that the object of his miasonry vas the perfecting
of h.s disciples by moral and physical regeneration, and the ceremonies
used to produce these results were of a character partly mesmeric and
partly necromantie. They are too long for dotail. h is sufficient to
say, that they slowed the ingenuity of their inventor, and proved lhis
aptitude for the profession of a charlatan.

He borrowed, however, agreat deal fron ordinary muasonry. Lodges
were consecrated with great solemnity, and wero dedicated to Saint
John tho Evangelist, because, as he said, of the great affliuity that exists
between the Apocalypse and the working of his ritual.

The principal emblems used in the rite were the septangle, the trian-
gle, the trowel, the conpass, the square, the gavel, the death's head, the
cubical stone, the rough stone, the triangular stone, the wooden bridge,
Jacob's ladder, the pia-iix, the globe, time, and others, similar to those
which have always been used in ancient Craft Masonry.

Having instituted this new rite, out of which he expected, as a never-
failing mine, to extract a fortune, he passed over froi London to the
lEague, and thence to Italy, aSsuming at Venico the title of Marquis de
Pellegrini, and afterwards into Germany, everywhere establishing
Lodges and gaining dibc'ples, many of whom were fuund in the highest
ranks of the nobility: and thus lie may bc traced through Saxon y, Ger-
many, and Poland, arriving in the spring of 1780 at St. Petersburg, in
Russia; whence, however, he was soon driven out by the police, and
subsequently visited Vienna, Frankfort, and Strasburg. In al these
journeys, he affected a magnificence of display which was not without
its effect upon the weak minds of his deluded followers. lis Italian
biographer thus describes the style of his travelling and living:

" The train lie commonly took vith him corresponded to the rest; ho
always traveled post, with a considerable suit: couriers, lackeys, body-
servants, domesties of all sorts, sumptuously dressed, gave an air of
reality to the high birth vaunted. The very liveries which were nade
in Paris cost twenty louis each. Apartments furnished in the height
of the fashion, a magnificent table opened to numerous guests, rich
dresses for himself and wife, corresponded to bis luxurious way of life.
His feigned generosity likewise make a greaf noise: often ho gratui-
tously doctored the poor, and even gave them alms."

In 1783 Cagliostro was at Strasburg, making converts, relieving the
poor, and giving his panacea, the "Extract of Satturn" to the hospitals.
Here he found the Cardinal Prince de Rohan, who expressed a wish
to see him. Cagliostro's insolent reply is an instance of that boastful
assurance wIich hie always assumed, with the intention of forcing mon
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iîito a beliei'fef1iý, 101'(3 preteîîsion "If iîvîugîîrthe cardinal is
siek,) let inii colle te mo, atnd i Nvil1 cure lîlîti if ie h is, %vol];h li as neo

lnced of nie, 1 none of huaii." Thîis reply hiad flic de.,irecd eflct., and thoc
inlibeeile eCarl(Il il sotiglit flie c iiitacewil tlîo Clîrataît hiad
secntied Se indifféreunt to Cul tivate.

s1lortly artr, C.1-li.>tre visiLed Pa:ris, wlîoro lie botcanio involved with
ihle Cardinaîl (le Jlolîaîî :îild the CouI1i (led la .MOtte-V:îlois in hIe cele-
brated swiîîdfling orî~ciu f' the diaîivild ilcl<laco, whiehi :ttraeted
*IL tLue tinie fle aîtteuntionî of ail1 Eîîr-oe, aild stili excites great initcrest
anon flic lezirîied.

The hlistorv, or rather the riaeor this dianîond luceldzace is %-orth
1ellin±- iii briefNvor&ls. _BoClîtuer, flic ing's jewolor at, Paris, hiad ex-
11.11i-ted :îll Ilis ,Izull alid resoîuîvCe. in the consýtruc(:tionl ol* a1 tianond
neeckiavv. wliicli lie hiop<.tt to ips of te thue bulcoiss du1 Barry, one of
thle ro.%a;l însrse.But th uecklaec, wheul coinpleted, Nvas or suchl

cot:iîvaluev-îîot le.,, tluîî svoît tluous:nd pouinds, or- almo10St
hialil a million or dul:r oa te le ewid the prhs power oU* ever.

a inrsflvorite. 'J'le mecoklc illereibro rcienel(d on Ille jeweler's
am i bi tirev pu .s ; :So i<) îîch demi .t aîî loulCkc-1up cap)ital. iii vaii.

did lie aitenu1,t to excite the viipidity o1t Ill quýteci, Maîrie Antojiette
Snle Mtî 1lm.1t it was : aîxur ill wlidb sAle darc1-d iot indîîie, ina the
crîuîpled coniditioni ciftue Frenichilu:ucs Bt ilucre wore uthe-S %wluo
liad se!ii anud lon-ged 1;r Ille W*s~senc Ille c&stly gaiud. he Counl-
tes,- dle \:îlis.a dets abolit the .ourlt, i'esolved nipon a suel
doins steeune of* fr:ui, tiunuul whiic shu mi-11t, oblai n Ille covued
Prize, and couivert ils gei juo re:dy e. Sile inivited te lier

Er-tian ]îmasouu-, and~. tlîrougillilu ilifluiIUcoer tule. ardin:l luan
semrdthec comnpl iei l, iimîuciut <or -ruilty : it inay ].)0, ol tlic e:redimious

pnce. A w0cin 1uamuîoui >(>iasuî ay il> '«. Valois, Ofs1i i
whlose uumn'O] îvaLuî.mis ,~:lI u %vaau-~a cirg:ugd te

]conthue quen, aiuld tlurouugu a1 vouitruetv, tu NVIi C] the logd i
ina.turie of, Ari luuinlette '«as afftxed, tild iîroligh litegurt'.utec.

allor<l d tecriulwclcee ch inîdlmai lie '«as liimiself
de(eîvd- 1i3elirner mta iiuu'lne< 14) flreidr uiceac te, the
i.ou1ntess;- for thîe quceen, a., lie sîposeoitn o1 payuuu1.11ent iii instai-
ments. But. the lis ntlieiand' thon the second, rouiiiîing un-
paîd, thle jewcler,, le:olliîug impulatient fbr his mioney, ma:de a poi'sonal
atpplîC.ation te tle queecoui. '«heu lbr the irst tinte the lrud '«a di.s(overcdl.

Inu the nlicanitime Ille lnccklatc hand disappeai'cd. But itw'as knîown thab,
hIe eîitsFroeil a ýStatCo f imuigene, iuad ,,tdduiiiv riscu tu the pos-

sCSSOlc «alt la brlubîd de la Motte, hîad beonl in Edngland
scUIingý diamnljoudsjý - f- the icekiace, toe co:stly to l>e scld as- a w'holc,

coluld be more readily disposed of whlen takzen to )icces ; and that Cag-
liostro, too, w'as ini possession of fuuuds, for -vlichl hardiy the iniconic cit

is E'yltiani nasoiiry Nvoul accoulit. Th le Cardinlal (le liolmami -alonle
ZilpCars1- te have dcrived 310 peeaiairy dangefroîni the transaction.

Irlizt, owcver, arrestcd, anîd 1îlaced ini the 1.3stilc, wvhitluer hoe was
ypedi follow-ed b y bis two aonpiethe Counitess amid C-agliostro.

Tie cardinal, cithier bcalise ne0 evidence could bu foulid of luis guilt.-
-for lie stoutly asetdbis inniocenice-or because., o' ]lis cecleastic.-l
character, wvas soomi liberated. But as a suspicion stili hlovered over
hinu, lie -was b.inislizd' fi-u ihie cour't. Tue couiite:s.s and Cagliostro cil-
dured a longer imp~risonnent, but -were subsequently relcased fron
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conluemenît and ordered to leave the kingdom. The countess proceeded
to Enîgland, wlere sie printed lier vindication, and attemptcd to ekpose
the quecen. Count Cagliostro also repaired to Eigiland, to resuie his
adventures. There ho published the memoirs of his life, in wlhich lie
also secks to vindicate hîimself in lte atflir of the diaimoid neckace.-
And lonce, according to the account of the actors, nobody vas guilty:
for the queen asselcrated ier innocence as strongly as any, ancd perhaps
with greater truth. Nothing is certain in the wlolo story, except that
Bochmer lost his neeklaec and lis monev, and the obseurity in which
the transaction bas been lelt has allorded an ample ticld of speculation
for su bsequîent inquirers.

lDuring Cagliostro's residence ini England, on this last visit, he was
attacked hy the editor Morand, in the Courier de l'.P£urope, in a series of
abusive articles, to which Cagliostro replied in a letter to the Englisli
>cople. tit, althoughl lie had a few, Egyptian Lodges in Londoni ulder
its governmeon t, lie appears, perlh aps frion Morand's revelations of his
character and life, to have'lost lis popularity. and he leit England per-
mancntly in May, 1787.

Ie ment to Savoy, Sardinia, :Ild othter plaie in thesouth 1 of Europe,
and at lasti, in May 1789, by aIt ct of rush temîerity, proceded to
.oume, wiere lie or-gani:zd ai Egyptian Lodge under Ite very shadow
of the Vatican. But this was îMore thian the Churchi, which had been
excommuicating Freemaonry for lifty years, was willing to endure.
On lte 27tht of Decemiler of that year, on Ile f'etival of St. John bhe
Evangelist, to wloii he iad dedieated his Lodles lte .. oly Inquisition
arrested him, an:d locked him up in lie Castle of* San Angelo. There,
aller s.cl a trial as lte Inqui.sition is wont to give to te accu.scd-in
which i:> wife is said to live been] lte principal witness against him-
lie was conivicted of liaving formted oeuieties aid conventicles ofFrec-
maonry." iIi manuscripi, e.itled "Maonneric Egypti n11 ine," -was
ordered to lie burnt by lthe publie executioner, and lhe ltiself w:.s con-
demnied to death ; a sentence whieh the Pope subsequenàtly cmmuted
for tiiat or pterpetial impri.sonenitt. Cigliotro appeald to lte French
Constitutt A~sembluy, but of course in vain. Theniceforti no more is
secu of hih. For four years this adveniturer, wh hlad lilld during his
life so lrge a space il this wrIld's istory,-tieI associate of princes,
prelates, aud philosopiers ; t he inventor of a spurions rite, whichu had,
iowever, its tiouisaiids . disciles,-languisted withiiu lte gloomny
walls of the Priool of St. Leo, in the Duciy of Urbino, and at legth,
in tue year 705, ii a lit of apoplexy, bade the w'orld adieu. Of iis
m1ain, of whîo'n so much cvil lias beei said, and yet vhto Iliiself made so
many dai-s to virtue, it is a pity that ve cannîot accept. inI aIll its
charitaIblc imeaning, hie culogiumn, moderatc as it is, or lthe .simple-
hcarted Lavater, wlio thius speaks of him:

Cagliostro, a mati, anid a iman such as few are; in wioii, liowever,
I an lot a believer. O, that lie were simple of heart, and humble like
a child ;i that lie iad feeling for the siiplicity of lte go.spel, and the
majesty of the Lord-wlho vere so great as lie? Cagliost ro often tells
wIat is true, and promises what he does iot perform. Yet do I nowise
hold lis operations as deception, ltough tley are iot wlat lie calls
"them."

And so lte play ends, the curtain falls, tnid w-e bid adieu to the most
vonderful, and for a time the most successful, ctarlatan that the annals

-of Freemainonry cver furnisied.
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PARLIAMENTARY LAW, AS APPLIED TO THE GOV.ERNMIENT
OF MASONIC BODIES.

BY ALUIRLT C. MACKNY, il. D.

CHAPTER IX.
OF THE VOTE, AND HIOW IT SHALL 13E TAKEN.

All hie members wv'ho desire to express their opinion on the subject-
matter wrhich is presiented in the motion having spoken, and the
mover of the resolution, if he wislhes to avail himelf of' is privilege,
baving replied to the arguments which have beien advanced atgainst the-
melasure, the next thing to be done is to ob-ain the voice of the Lodge
on the suiject-matter presented in the motion, and a formal expression
of iLs opinion, whether fivorable or otherwise. Thtis is technically called
"Putting the question," aind. like all parliamneîîtary proccedings, is eon-
ducted with certain fbrms, fronm which it is not safe to depart. As a
general rule ii parliamentary bodies, the question is,put. in this fbrm:
"So mîanv as are in favor of Ihe motion vil sayage; " and thon, " So
mTany as are of :a contrary opinlioi will say no." .3t in N -asonry it is a
well-etaîbli.hed rule-although often neglectcd-to take the opinion of
the Lodge. not by the vocal utterance of aye or no, but a show of hands.
In the "General Regulations of the Froce and Accepted Masons, revised,
approved of, an1d ordered 10 be published by the Grand Lodge [of Eng-
land] January 2Sth, 17G7, a part of article XU1i isn th le followiig
-words:

" The opinions or votes of the inenbers are always to be signifiedby
eah holding up onc of hi$ hands: whieh uplifted hiands the Grand War-
dlens are io count, unless the nmnber of hands be so uncqual as to render
the cotihtng ueless. Nor should any other kind of division bo ever
admitted on such occasions." This rule is still in force in the Grand
Iodge of E without other change than that of mnaking it the
duty of the ' Grand Wardens or Grand Deacons" to count the votes.-
This mode of putting the question involves tlie necssity of a change of
phraseogy on tle part of the presiding oflcer. The usual formula ix
thi country is as follows: -So nmany as are in jIvor of the resoiution
will signiify the saie by raising the right hand ; " and then, "So nany
as are of a contrary opinion will iake the saine sign." In some Lodges
we hlave heard this phraseology: "So many as are in favor of the reso-
lution wil signify the saine by the usual :ign of the Ordor." But as

r in e rigit hand is not wiat wc t( ehnically understand as a sigi
of the Order, the expression is evidently incorrect, and we therefore pre-
fbr the irmuila first given.

If the number of hands raised on each branch of the q1uestion are so-
unequal, that there is no difiiculty in deciding which number is the-
greater, the Master ncxt proceeds to annoince the resuilt; which, how-
ever, will bc the subjet of the succecding chapter.

But if the presiding ofiicer lias any doubt as to which side has the
preponderance of hands, he may for bis own satisfaction require the-
vote to bc again taken ; or if, after making this annouuncement, any
member is dissatisfied, he may call for a division.

This division of the Lodge is not to be confounded with a division of
the question, which is hercafter to bc considered. In the H1ouse of
Commons a division is made by one party going forth and the other re-
maining in the IIouse; vhence it becomes important whiich are to go.
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forth and which are to romain, because the latter Lain all the indolent,
the indifferent, and the inattentive; and the general rule bas therofore
been adopted, that those shall romain in who vote for the preservation
of the existing order of things, and those go out who are in favor of a
change. A similar manner of dividing the Ilouse in the Ainerican
Congress having been found inconvenient, the present rule was adopted,
by vlieh those in the affirmative of the question first rise from their
seats, aiid afterwards those in the negative. This mode lias been
adopted in many Lodges, wlere the count of the standing members is
nade by the Senior Deacon. But as it is just as easy to count uplifted

.hands as uplifted bodies, it is perhaps better to retain the old system of
voting. When, therefore, a division is called for, those in the affirma-
tive should raise their right hands, which are to be counted by the
Senior Deacon, and thon those in the negative raise their bauds, which
arc counted in the saine manner. It is a general principle of parlia-
nentary law, that all w%'ho are present shal vote on one side or the
other, unless excused by the louse. As this rule is founded on the
just principle, that no man shall be permitted to evade his responsibility
as a legislator, the rule seems equally applicable to masonic b.odies,
whiere overy Mason owes a certain responsibility to the Order of which
he is a member.

In the usual mode of voting, either with or -. ithout a division, iL is
diffleiuilt to enforce the rule, because it is impossible to deternine with
certainty those vho have declined to vote. In parliamentary bodies,

hvlen the yeas and nays are called, it is easy to enforce the rule ; but
itis not eustomary, and I think not proper, to demand the yeas and
nays in Lodges. In Grand Lodges, vhere the members are responsi-
ble to a constitueney whom tlhey represent, the vote by Lodges is
often called Ibr, which is equivalent to demanding ie yeas and nays
and we have 'no doubt that in such cases overy miember is bound to
vote, unless exc:.sed by the Grand Lodge.

The rile must aliso be enforced in a subordinate Lodge on the ballot
for a candidate for initiation, where overy mniember is required to deposit
bis balo,t. And this is founded on the great unanimity, as it ii set
forth in article VI of the General Regulations of 1791, where it L, said
that " no nan can be entered a brother of any particular Lodge, or ad-
imtted to be a inember thereof, without the wwnimous conscnt of all the
members ,f that Lodyc thcapresent when the candidate is prouosed, and
their consent is forially asked by the Master."

In parliainentary Iaw, the presiding oflicer votes only when the iouse
is equally divided, or when his vote, if given to the ninority, vilI nake
the division equal, and in such case the question is lost.

The rule in Masonry i., diflrentfrom this: Thero the presiding officer
is entitled to a vote like any other iember, and, in addition te this,
gives a easting vote whcn the Lodge is equally divided. The parlia-
mentary rule, therofore, that vhen the liouse is equally divided the
vote is lost, can never apply in Ma1sonry, since ou an oqulal <'ivisioni of
the lTodge the casting vote of hie presiding oflicer always gives a pre-
ponderance to one side or the other, as flic case may be.

There are some other regulationis of parliamentary law in reference
to voting vhich secem applicable to masonic bodics, becau.se tley arc
founded on the principles of right and expediency, aid do not contra-
vene any of hic landnarks or constitutions of the Order.

Tihus, in putting the question, the affirmative must b puîît fr.-t, and
tiien the negative, and until both are put it is no futll question.
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It is therefore a principle of parlianentary law, that after the affirn-
ative vote bas been taken, and beforo the nîegative bas been put, it is in
order for any member to speak, if he as not spoken before. This rule
is fbunded on the principle, that every debatable question may be dis-
cussed up to the moment of its being fully put. Although we have
never known any iember of a masonie Loclge to avail himself of this
privilege, yet we sec no reason why it should not be accorded if de-
nanded. Again, no mîemnber, vho was not present when the question

was begun to be put, can be allowed to vote or take part in the proeeed-
ings; nor any division be called for after the presiding officer bas
announced the result, if any new matter has intervened. A division
must only be called for immediatcely after the aninouncement of the
vote, and before ithe introduction of new business.

Sucli are the riles wlich govern a masonie body in patting the ques-
Lion upon any matter whbielh bas been sufficiently debated, and by viich
the opinion of the mnajority of the members has been obtained. The
next stage of the proeecdings is the announ cemnent of that opinion, as
thus obt:ained, by the presiding oflicer. The form in which this an-
nounicement is to be. made wil1 constitute the subject of the next chapter.

CIIAPTER X.
THE ANNoUNCEMInT OF THE DEC1sIoN, AND 110W IT SIIALL nE MADE.

The question having oecn thus put and decided by a majority of votes
-for except in special cases, where 4ie concurrence of two thirds or
threc fourths of the voters present is required for the adoption of a pro-
position, the voice of the majority always rles-the next stage is the
announement of the result. This is to be done by the presiding officer,
and must be eliceted after a certain form. It night secm indifferent
what form should be adopted, so long as the assemwbly is put in posses-
sion of the knowleidge, that a decision bas been arrived at, and what
that decision is. But it is searcely necessary to dilate on the expediency
of forms in aill matters of business, or to quote the authority of Lord
Onslow for their excellence as checks upon irregularity or arbitrary
aluthority. The form adopted in all deliberative assenblios is very
nearly the saine ; and that whicl has been found expedient in other
societics nay very w-iell b pursued in mnasonie Lodges.

The pre'siding officer, having himnself counted he uplifted hands on
cither side; or, in case of doubt or of a division, had them countecd by
the Seniör Doacon, and the count communicated to him by that officer,
should then announce the result in the following vords: " The ayes
have it-the resolution is adopted; " or I The nays have it--the resolu-
tion is lost."

If the announcement is made upon his own counting, iow is the tine
for any mciber who is not satisfied with the correctness of the coun,
to call for a division, which can never be refused if made at this tIme.
The Mtaster then puts the vote a second time, and the Senior Deacon,
having first counted the hands lifted il the affirmative, reports the
number, and then counting those in the negative reports them also:
u pon which tho presiding oflicer makcs the announcenent in the formula
aiready described, and from this announcement, upon a division, there
is no appeal. The subject is thon closed, and can only be re-opencd in
certain cases by a motion for reconsideration, the riules for mnaking
which vill bc hercafter discussed.
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1n those instances where a con-current vote of more tian a bare niajor-
ity is rqeuired for the adoption ofPa proposition ; as,for example,in voting
on an anendment to the constitution, which requires a vote of two
thirds or thice fourths for its passage, the formula of announcement is
different. Here, the votes having becn counted by the Senior Beacon
and the result communicated to the Master, the latter makes the an-
nouncement as follows: ' ITwo thirds (or three fourths, as the case may
be) of the members present having voted in the affirmative, the amend-
ment is adopted; ' or "I Two-tlhirds of the imembers present not having
voted in the amrmative, the anendment is lost ; " and the sanie formn
vili be followed Mutatùs mutandis, in ail cases where a vote of two thirds

or three fourths is required for the passage of a proposition.
We have been particular in the description of these forms, not because

tley are in thiemselves important, but because experience bas shown
that they constitute the best mode of communicating to the assembly
the result of the discussion and vote t.hrough which it bas just passed.;
and, although to those familiar with parliamentary forms the instruc-
tion may secin trivial, there are mnany Masters of Lodges who, not hav-
ing had that advantage, will not find the information rnacceptable.

Hiaving thîus disposed of independent motions, and shown how they
they should bc offered and how they shourd bc discussed, how the ques-
tion should be put and how the resLilt should be announeed, ve shall.
next proceed to the consideration of subsidiary motions. Of these, the
first and most important are amnendmnents to the original proposition.
These, thierefore, will constitute the subject-iatter of the next chaptev.

SYMnOLISM oIr TuE CIncLîE..-The circle being a figure which returns
into itself, and having thereforo neither beginning nor end, it has been
adopted inthe symbology of all ceuntries and times as a symbol, some-
times of the universe and sometines of eternity. With this idea in the
Zoroastie Mysteries of Druidism, the temple of initiation was circular.
In the obsolete lectures of the old English system it was said, that "the
circle has ever been considered symbolical of the Deity; for as a circle
appears to bave neither beginning nor end, it inay be justly viewed as
a type of God, without cither beginning of days or ending of years. It
also reninds us of a future state, where we hope to enjoy everlasting
happiness and joy." Masonry consecrates the symnbolisin of the cirele.
to itself in the teachings of its great emblem, the point within the circle;
where the common explanation is, that the point is an individual
brother, and the circle the boundary line of his duty; but whose true
explauiation is, that the symbol is derived from the ancient sun worship,
wlhere the point would represent the solar orb, and the circle the illi-
initable universe which he illumines and vivifies. But the sun is really
a symbol of God, and the universe bears the same relation to space that
eternity does to time; and hece we get back to the primitive symbolic
idea, that the circle is a symbol of eternity.-MracCay's Preemason.

TRIANOULAR CHAIN.-One of the legends ofFreenasonry tells us that
w-hen the Jewish Masons were carried as captives fron Jerusalem to.
Babylon by Nebuchednezzar, they were bouni by triangular chains,.
which was intended as an additional insult, because to then the triangle
or delta as a syibol of the Deity, to be used, only on sacred occasions..

ncg The Free sons of the ancient city of Bristol, England, have
recently built a new IlIl at a cost of about $40,000.
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PERJURER PUT TO SHAME.

Soon after the commencement of the "Morgen affair" in western Now
York, sundry individuals pretending to be renouncing Masons peram-
bulated the country and exhibited what purported to bc the forms,
ceremonies, and ritual of Freemasonry. Among these' was a man
named Harlow C. With'rell, w'ho professed to have taken the first
seven degrees and to be able to communicate them in what he called
"due form." le exhibited severals times in Tompkins county, where
the writer was thon residing, and created quite a furore against the
Order. On one occasion he was holding forth in the town of Caroline,
in the above nàmed county. There were probably not a dozen Masons
in the township, and he had it pretty mueh his own way, as very few
members ofthe riraternity attended or troubled themselves about the
matter.

But on the occasion referred to, the I antis " had prevailed upon an
old Mason named McAllister, to sec the exhibition. He was an illite-
rate man, but of good natural talents, a little rough in appearance and
bluff in his manners. The old man sat with his head resting on his
hand, and his elbows on his kces, bis face being hidden, so that no one
could read his thoughts. The show proceeded as usual, and at the
close Witherell gave an invitation for any one who chose to
controvert or confirm the exhibition which lie had presented. McAl-
lister did not not move his position until loud calls were made for him
from ail parts of the house. Then he slowly raised his tall gaunt fQrn
to a perpendicular, and fixing his keen eye upon the exhibiter, for a
moment stood in silence. Then he very deliberately asked :

" Mr. Witlierell, I understand you to say that what you have shown
us bore to night is the first seven degrees of Masonry ?"

" Assuîredly," was the prompt reply.
I also understand," continued the questioner, I that you. have

voluntarily taken upon yourself those oaths which you have pronounced
hre ?"

"l I have, sir!" again came forth with miction.
l Thon," continued the old Mason, " will you tell the audience

whether you perjured yourself then or whether you only lie now ?"
The effect can scarcely be conceived. The audience shouted and

applauded for some minutes, during which a laine attempt was made
to ward of the terrible blow, and the meeting broke up with cheers for
MeAllister and. his institution. The perjurer or liar, which over he
was, exhibited no more in Caroline.-W 7 im. Reounseville, in the Tro;cl.

CURIOSITIES OF THE BIBLE.-A man who vas condeincd to solitary
confinement fbr life in a prison, relieved the tediousness of the years by
ascort aining the following fluets:-The Bible contains 3,586,489 letters,
773,692 words, 31,173 verses, 1,189 chapters, and 66 books. The word

"and "occurs 46,277 tims; the word " Lord" occurs 1,855 tines; the
word "reverend " occurs but onec, which is in the 9th verse of the 111th
Psahm. The 21st verse of the 7th chapter of Ezra contains all the letters
of the alphabet except the letter J. The 19th chapter of II Kings and
the 37th chapter of lsaiah are alike. The longest verso is the 9tIh verso
of the Sth chapter of Esther. The shortest verso is the 35th verse of
the 11th chapter of St. John. TheSth, 15th, 2lst and 31t verses of the
10-th Psahmn are alike. All the verses of the 136th Psalm end alike.
There arc no words or naines of more than six syllables.
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DISTRICT LODGES OF INSTRUCTION.

TORONTO.

In accordance with a circular notice to the Lodgcs of the Toronto
District, a District Lodge of Instruction vas hold in the Masonic Hall,
Toronto, comm-nneing on Wednesday, the 7th of Fiebruary, and con-
tinued iii session until Thursday afternoon. The object of this
assemblage of the Craft w-as more particularly for the purpose of
.exemplifying the autlorized manner of working the First, Second and
Third Degrees of Ancient Craft Masonry, as recognized by the Grand
Lodge of Canada.

An evidence of the great interest fUt in this matter by the Masters
and Wardens of Lodges, may be gathered from the very large attend-
ance during the sitting of the Lodge, over 230 Brcthren having
taken part and been witnesses of the varions ceremonies.

R. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, the D. D. G. M. for the Toronto District, pro-
sided over the meeting in a very eflicient manner, and too much praise
cannot be accorded to him for the able and satisfactory manner in
which he disposed Of aIll questiois of importance which were submitted
for decision.

A very gratifying feature conieuted with this Lodge of Instruction,
vas the presence of so many Grand and Past Grand Officers of the

,Grand Lodge, which w-e think, witlout tending to detract from the
grand object before the Brethren, added a little eclat to the whole
affair. During the sittings of the LoIdge of Instruction, we noticed 31.
W. Bro. James Seymour, Grand Master, R. W. Bro. Thomas White, Jr.,
Deputy Grand Master; R. W. Bros. Allan McLean, Grand Senior,
Warden ; R. P. Stepliens, Grand Junior Warden ; and Thos. B. Harris,
-Grand Secretary ; R. W. Bros. P. J. Brown, ). D. G. M., Isaac P. Will-
sOn, P. D. D. G. M., R. W. Willson, D. D. G. M., J. F. Toms, D.D.G.M.,
A. B. Petrie, D. D. G. M., J. Wright, D. D. G. M., E, C. Barber, D.D.G.
.M., W. 1. Weller, P. D. D. G. M., Otto Klotz, P. D. D. G. M., HIenry
Macpherson, P. G. S. W., A. S. Kirkpatrick, P. G. S. W., Rcv. Viz'cent
-Clementi, P. Grand Chaplain, John E. Brooke, P. D. D. G. X., Ilnry
Rlobertson, P. G. J. W., D. Spry, P. G. Reg., Rer. Stuart Patterson, P.
D. D. G. 31. of Manitoba, S. B. HTarman 1. D. D. G. M., V. W. Bros.
James Bain, J. Nettleton, W. Bro. J- lendersoi, Manitba, &c.

To the R. W. Bro. R. P. Stephons, G. J. WTarden, W. Bros. 3lackwdood
N. Gordon Bigelow, Skeele, Stark, &c., arc due the thalnks of the
Brethren, for the great assistance thcy afforded, in clueidatinlg ini a
very accurate.inanner the following work:

Lt. Thc proper mode of examining a visitor. 2nd. The examina-
tion of a Candidate in all his Degrees, preparatory to his advancement.
3rd. The correct working of the First, Second and Third Degrees.
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4th. The Lectures on the Tracing Board and the Installation Cercmony
of aI W. Master.

The M. W. Grand Master expressed hinself as being miuch gratified
and pleased with the manner in which aill iatters were being con-
(lcted, and cncouraged the holding of similar meetings in all the
Districts, considering this method of disseminating " liglit " and infor.

lation, as the iost effectual one to arrive at that general Iniformnity so.
higlly ncecssary and desirable in all our Lodges.

Before separating a very comiplimllentary resolution was unanimously

passed, giving expression in the kindest and most fraternal terms,
the thanks ot those present to D. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, for the great
trouble and interesit he lad taken n inaugurating and nanaging the·
business of the meeting iii a satisfaetory manner to g1l1 present, as also
a vote of thanks b the Toronto Board of Hall Trustees, for their kind-
ness in placiung the Masoiic Hall at the service of the D. D. G. Master,
for holding this Lodge of Instruction.

NIAAR A.

R. W. Bro. Dr. R. M. Willson, D. D. G. M. for Niagara District, held a
Lodge of Instruction at St. Catharines, on the 2'itlh and 2Sth February,
for the purpoze of exemplifying the work of the three degrees of Craft
Masoiry, as reconized by the Grand Lodge of Canada, and it is most
gratifying to note the great interest eovinced by the Craft wcnever an
opportunity is oflèred whereby they can obtain more " light," as may
be evidenced from the large attendance of the " Rulers of fli Craft'i
from all points of the District. The following W. Brethrcn bein-
present, rendered assistance to the District Deputy Grand Master in the
performance of the labors of the Lodge, viz:-

i. W. Bro. . P. Willson, the P. D. D. G. M.; W. Bros. Wm. Forbes,
Albert Clatfield, Wn. JLawson, oseph Iturssell, John M. Clement,
Dr. Gceary, T. S. Walker, Peter McCarthy, C. B. Nimmo, Henry Carlisle,
Dr. Oille, Samuiel Smith, Geo. Collins, Jas. B. Fowlcr, Robt. Struthers,
S. G. Dolson, Walter Chatfield, W. MGllie, Geo. Groves, &c.

The M. W. Grand Master having bis home in St. Catharines was con-
veniently at band, and gave encouragement by his presence at soie. of*
the meetings of the Brethuren. He expressed bis pleasure at seeing so
many from a distance present, and hoped that those in attendance
would not return to their Lodges and homes without adding some store.
to the kn owledgc whi ch they previolisly possessed.

The Lodge of Instruction was a success, anud ev hope to sec
this method of instruction become far more general than it is at the-
present time.

BOA1R OF GENERAL PU POSES OF (*RAND iLODGE.

Jhle annuial meeting of the IBoard of General Purposes was hield ini
bhe Masnie Hall, Toronto, conunencing on the Gth February, and con-
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tinued its sittings on the following day. There was a full atteLaae:
of members-the following named Brethren being presont, viz:

R. W. Bro. Thomas White, Junr., iPresident, in the chair, M. W. Bro.
James Scymour, IR. W. Bros. Allan McLean, R. P. Stephens, W. H.
Weller, I. P. Willson, J. Wright, J. F. Toms, Otto Klotz, Rov. Y.
Clementi, A. 13 Petrie, Daniel Spry, P. J. Brown, J. K. Kerr, B. C.
Barber, J. B. Brooke, Ë. Mitchell, Dr. Kincaid, d. D. Macdonnell, Dr.
R. M. Willson, V. W. Bros. James Bain, W. Bros. J. -E. Harding and
F. J. Menet, and the Grand Secretary.

The annual statements of the Grand Secretary and the Grand Trea-
surer wcre carefuHy examined and found correct in every particular.
The finances of the Grand Lodge are in za very flourishing and satis-
f'actory condition, as will be seen by the following Report of the Sub-
Commnittec to the Board.

AUDIT AND FINANCE-ANNUAL REPORT.
Tho Connittce on Audit and Finance beg to report that thcy have

examined the financial statements of the Grand Sccretary and Grand
Treasurer for the ycar ending 30Lh Dec., 1871, with the Books and
Vouchers as submitted, and find the sane correct.

The reccipts for the past year amount to 810,346.64, derived from the
following sources-Certificates, $2634; Dues, $4747.13; Fecs, S1802.50;
Disponsations, $524; Warrants, $240; Constitutions, $390.85; Pro-
ceedings, S8.16. Total, $10,346.64.

The Grand Treasurer's statement show.si the foilowing amounts at the
credit of Grand Lodge, as follows:

General fuind........................................................$26,034 96
A sylun I ......................................................... 5,680 31
Belnevolent fund investment account......................... 11,434 15

" current account.............................. 1,306 14

$44,455 56
which are, investcd, viz:

Dominion Stock, b-ariug C per cent...........................828,800 00
S 5 ........................... 10,000 00

Middlesex Debentures, bearing 6 per cent................... 1,600 00
Bank of Toronto, balance on 1st July, 1871...... ........ 736 31

cc interest accrned on Dominion Stock 144 00
Bank of Commerce, balance..... .......... 3,175 25

$44,455 56
Accounts amounting to $1251 22 were examined and recommenddci

for payment.
The Board had under consideration a number of applications for as-

sistance from the Benevolent Fund, and out of the amount placed at
thoir disposal they made appropriations to the amount of $1290. We
doubt not this liberality will tend to adding a few comforts to the fire-
sides of the rocipients.

The action of the M. W. Grand Master, in conjunction witl the Pro-
sident of the Board, in transmitting hie sum of 92000 fbr Ihe relief of
our Brethren, sufferers by lie great fire at Chicago, was unanimously
sustained.

The Grievance and Appeals Conunittce hac but li'.tle trouble in dis-
posing of the business broight belore iL.
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The M. W. Grand Master bas authorized the issuing of Dispensations
for the establishment of the Ibllowing new lodges, viz.:-

At Bobeaygeon,Ont.,to be naned " Verulam" Lodgo, vitlh Bro. Major
John Kennedy, W. Master; Bro. Edward Snythe Hall, Senior Warden;
and Bro. Joseph William Fitzgerald, Junior Wardon. The regular
meetings are held on the first Monday of every month.

At Broughan, Ont., to be named "Brougham Union " Lodge, with
W. Bro. John P. Campbell, W. Master; Bro. D. W. Ferrier, M. D.,
Senior Warden; and Bro. Charles Churchill, Junior Warden. The
regular night of meeting is on the Wednesday ininediately after the
full moon of every nonth.

SR. W. Bro. John Kerr, D. D. G. Master for the St. Lawrence
District, accompanied by some Brethren fron Kingston, paid an oflicial
visit on tlhe 14th of Februtiry to the Macoy Lodgo, No. 242, Escott Front,
dedicated their now Lodge Room, and installed and invested the officers
of the Lodge. Also on the 15th of February, actompanied by M. W.
Bro. W. B. Simpson and others, on wbich occasion he dedicated and
consccrated the handsone new Hfali of the Leeds Lodge, No. 201 Gan-
anoque, and installed and invested the officers for the e:isuing year.-
On both these occasions the D. D. G. M. and visitors were suniptously
entertained by their Brethren, and the festivities were greatly enlivened
by the presence of a large number of the fair sex who, although they
cannot be made masons, delight in giving countchance to an order hav-
ing virtue for its aim and tlic glory of T. G. A. O. T. U. for its grand
-object.

HANDsoME CONTRIlUTIo.-The Brethren of the Wellington District,
Ontario, who have becn contributors to the fund whicl was lately for-
warded by the R. W. Bro. A. B. Petrie, D. D. G.M., to the Grand Master
ofthe Grand Lodge of Illinois,will be pleased to learn that lie bas acknow-
ledged the receipt of $754, the amoiunt of their donation, to be applied
for the relief of the sutering Bretlirei and tieir families rendered de..-
titute by the late calamitous lire in the city of Chicago. The M. W.
Grand Master,on behualfofthese sufferers, desires his grateful and markel
personal esteem to be conveyed to all the worthy donlors for this gener-
ous gift. He states that their good deeds have been recorded in their
books, and promises that their bounty will be faithftilly applied.

NEW GRAND LODGES.

IRIITIsIE COLUMBIA.
We Icarn by a circ.ular i.ssued fron the Grand Secretary's Office,

Victoria, Briti.,h Colunbiia, that on the 2Gth of November, last, the
Represi n tatives of the Lodcs working under warrants forni the uniited
Grand Lodge of Enrland and the Grand Lodge of Scotland, met at the
Masonic Hail, in the city of Victoria, B. C. ; and united in forming the
Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M. of British Columbia, and that the .'aid
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Grand Lodge was inaugurated and conscerated witlh imp1osing Cre-
monies, and in accordance with the ancient usages of the (raft.

The following Grand officers were installed and invested, viz:
M. W. Bro. J. W. Powell, M. ., Grand Master.
1Lc CC Hon. J. F. t, Deputy Grand Master.

1- Simeon Duek, Senior Grand Warden.
C. lHenry Nathan, Junior Grand Wardcn.

C CC cc M. W. Waitt, Grand Treasurer.
C F. Heisterman, Grand Secretar-.

UT-I t.

Information reaches us by circular from the Grand Secretary's Office,
Sait Lake City, that a convention of the representatives of the three
lodges established respectively by the Grand Lodges of Montana,Kansas,
and Colorado, was held in Sait Lake City, Territory of Utah, on the
lth January, last; resulting in the formation of TIE GRAND LOGE
OFU UAH, and said to be "in every particular consistent with the ANoiENT
LANDMARKS of our beloved order.'

The following·Grand Officers wero elected antd installcd
M. W. Bro. O. F. Strickland, Grand Master.
Rt. " Lonis Cohn, Deputy Grand Master.

C.C E. B. Zabriskie, Senior Grand Waiden.
CC CL CC A. S. Gould, Junior Grand W arden.
ct 'C cc CCCharles F. Smith, Grand Treasurer.

Joseph F. Nounnan, Grand Sccretary.

This ne- star in the. Anerican galaxy secks recognition from the
Gran(d Lodges of the globe.

Hasr-lente,- that is, -hasten slowly," were
words adaptcd as a motto by the Emperor Titus, with the device of an
anchor, a thing slow to move, and around it a dolphin, the swiftest of
fishes. The sanie words, with T'crinus, the inmmovable god of land-
marks, joined to the rapid thunderbolt, were adopted as his device by
the Emperor Augustus." They teach us f'hat wo learn from the fami-
liar axiom of , more haste the less peed," andi might bo appropriately
assumcd as a inotto for every Lodge in reference to its advancement of
candidates. Let the Mason who would ascend the ladder of initiation
reiember thbat, strictly speaking, a degree is somothing that> is gradual.
Let there be no unnecessary delay, for that would mark indifference;
but lot there be no impetuosity of progress, because that is unaccom-
panied by improvement. C Iurry," says Colton CC is the apprentice of
.Dispatch, but never learns his master's trade." If every candidate
would only hasten slowly, so that progressive knowledgo would precede
progressive advancement in initiation, ve should have no ignorant or
indifferent Masons. Skillful apprentices would proceed to eraftsnen,
and accomplised craftsnen would in time be made intelligent Masters;
so we should have no more making of candidates by steam, and should
seldom hear of Masons taking their dimits, and passing over into un-
afiliation, because they had lost all interest in an association vhose
principles they had nover learned.
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MISSOURI.

We have to thankc the Grand Secretary, R. W. Bro. Geo. F. Gouley,
of Missouri, for a copy of the printed proceedings of the Grand Lodge
for 1871. They are got up with mtuch care and taste, and printed on
toned paper, and present a very nice appearance. Fromn the report of
the Committec on Forcign correspcondence of which our talented Bro.
Gouley was iho chairman, we give the followiig as being somcthing
so uique in its application to the condition of Masonry of the present
time as Lo entitie i t to a reproduction ii our columns.

IN MEMORIAM.

SACRED TO THEl MEMORY OF

MURDERED 1Y THE

.Rebellious .liasons of the Province of Quebec, .Dominion of Canada,
October 20, 189.

IUpo.n this ypaelige .followingq Ca nd LodgIei hvice . 1't thcir Ia immortelles" of «ppro-
b'ation: Distri--t of Columbii, .aine, New H14n1eir:, lw', Wviscon1in,

Texas, ebraska, Noval Scotia, Nevad-.', Kan1a, llitwis, Ohio,
.lich:yn, Georgia, ii.nippi, Arkans«s, North

Cirolina, Connecticut, 'ev York,
West Virginiî.

OVCer this grce of baiild eovcreinty, covenants and Masonic ja:izdictionlt1 riyhts, bend
in sorroq, thq follou'ing Grand Lodges

X:susouri,
31assach/usctts, F'lorida,

'ennessee, Louisuçna,, Alabam·i,
Colorado, Cadzibrnia, Delaware, Idaho,

Indian't, Keniuckly, Minnesota, Maryland,
rmnn, New' Jersey, New Brunswich, Oregon, Pcnnsylvaniai,

Rhode Iland, South Carolina, Vermont, Viqinia, Wa"shington
.Territory, England, Ireland, Scotland, and the other G/un-i LOiges of the vorld.

"'iruth crushed to carth will rise again,
The eternal years of Gui are hlrs.'

" Others, since the Iatest published reports, -may have stepped forward
to deposit their flowery tri Mute to the nemory of the inmortal principle
whose death we hero commenorate, and if so, they are entitled to their
place in the inverted Pyramid, but the -BASE Will. never be destroyed so
long as Missouri romains as a Grand Lodge, to drop stop by stop, until
she roaches the foundation of eternal trath as the corner stone upon
which to rest."

"The accompanying appeal fron the Grand Lodge of Canada, -which
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we submitted to the Grand Lodge of Missouri in 1870, we .now
present to lte Masonic craft of the world, as a part of the volumes of
evidences she has supplied in tihis most important case eyer prcsented
for their consideration. It is froni the pen and heart of one whoso
sympathies have been for recnciliation, and who ias done more than
any other for " compromise and peace." I is an emphatic argument
in (lefense of tic integrrity of.jurisdictional rights, and for it we ask the
careful and dispassionate pertusal of the craft."

Tien followv the circulair issiued frn the office of the Grand Socre-
tary of the Grand Lodge of Canada, on lte 20tI Sept. 1870, and the
arguments pro and con by M. W. Bro. T. D. Harington, w'hich have
already appeared in the Craftsman, aid neled not be repeated.

lOYAIL ARCHI MASONRY.

ToRONTo.

Cu.wiEUn OF ST. A.NDREW AND ST. .ioN, No. 4, ToToiaX.-On Friday
the 19th January, the officers of this flourishing ChapVter for the ensuing
year were duly installed by R. E. Comp. T. Sargant, Grand District
Superintendent, assisted by R. E. Comps. S. B. Harman, G. ii. and
P. Z., J. K. Kerr, P. G. J. and P. Z., and W. M. Janmcison, P. Z. The
ceremony was a most inpressive one, and was witnessed by one of the
largest gatherings of R. A. M3fasons tlat bas taken place for muany years.
The ofticers installed are as follows: 'R. E. Comp. F. J. Menet, Z., G. P.
S. and P. Z., of the former St. John's Chapter, No. 75,.S. R., V. E. Comp.

., P. Stepheis, H., E. Comp. J. K. McDonald, J., Comp. S. Erskine,
Scribe E, Comp. W. Sinclair, Scribe N., Comp. J. F. Lash. Treasurer,
Comp. R. J. Hovenden, Prin. S., Comp. George Graham, Assist. S:,
Comp. Ulysses Boddy, Jun. S., R. E. Comp. W. M. Jamison, P. Z.,
Master of V., Comp. J. P. Cummings, Master of Cor., Comp. A. Weis-
ner, Standard Br., Comps. Glover Harrison and J. F. C. Usher, Stewards,
Conp. Joln L. Dixon, Janitor.

At the conclusion of the ceremiony an address was presented to R. E.
Comp. S. B. Harman by R. B. Comp. J. K. Kerr on behalf of the Com-
mittee who had in charge the preparation of the saine, expressing in
feeling and flattering ternis "the regrct of the Comipanions on his re-
tirement fromn the chair of First Principal, tiheir recognition of his un-
ceasing interest in everything pertaining to the Chapter's welfire
during his long membership of over eighton years, and their especial
appreciation of the time devoted, and the abi y cf administration dis-
played as First Principal both before and since the revival of St. Andrew's
adl the union of St. John's Chapter," as well as "'his research and labor
in inculcating the teachings of capitular nasonry with that perfection
which his marked ability enabled him to attain in all tiat lie under-
took in the promotion of the Royal Art; notwithstanding the many calls
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oli bis iiuie anid attenitioni froîn bis pfasoalld publie' aVocationis,
espocially duinm Ille period of biis iillii- Ille lioniorabit' antIC rosponsible
positioii of ayrof Toroitto," ndf concineflig -witl .11eprsso of

Lihle 1.cst -%isites of Ilhe comlpaiis l'or tu lae ani happuîoillss of
lîirnself ani- of ail thoso near :lnd lotir to himi botli in lime anid etornii-
S.. After the ro-adinig of thle addi-ess :n.:. Comp. Xerr- hiifed thec

iworthy CUna ion a morceo calSe !oniingii a1 valuiable doubi c.case4
~oldwatli, ligaveit Illhe crest of Ille roei icnt~ ani thle fol lowl<r

iiseription, -~The ]%. .A. Chapter o' -St. .A.ndrewi :înd St;..1 Johu, o.4,
G'. r. C.. Io .%). Coînip. S. Ji. iwînan, G. Hf. aid j?. Z., :s a tokenl of.
jpersonial. stueii :mol iii reoogniitioni of* his unt.firing- .e-at aniff valiablo,
serviees ma proilotil)g Ille iliterests ofl ue chapter .11)d ili ihle cu of

1'ylArdi MIasoir-v, Toron1to, 1lt ina. 1812' verc iaU.
jl)lkoi 111(l witl the ilmost oiflplto't siccess, "0 keep sceret Illc ini-

teîiioni Of lli., is wdl deserved conîipliliit Io Collp. ifarmlall,
ftrol b eli n tha t -liprise N'ou.1l :dd zest bt Ile paescn taLion, anil
ifil bbc îîonenl o1 1 ,resentatîoni was 1î0 of' trite plea-slure 1) Ille donlors,
Ille w-rh-reciliienlt, :flci recquirilîg a lew millutes tero vc 15lJt.-i-

illgs .1ilIt tt1i1ttCtVd it -%as N.. , W I i <ic--
s10!). a maîîaiifistati of' frateril Idifflness alid fceiic, nover to be ikir-

-frtte.il,* aud 1.tt1ev-ly inuprepared, lie emild offly ]nake Ille attemplt to
oit ii wvd is deep ziuil guaehî eotioii." The> D. E. Conip. thoen

iii brier teins aliUcU. ta) Ibclale of love bis wovkI bai1l beeln iii ille
caus'e oiftic Chapter, .111d iil %ords of.* coligratllabioîî to hIe Coin-

r)aflions-- wIho 11:1d beeni just inisballcd, and espociaýlly to Ille able Fiirsù
lrinceipal. wlin baU. prior ho the unlioni so -%vel1 iilled Illers Pin

cîasChair of St. .IlnsChajîtex, a~î thaffkcd tlle Colinpanlions for
Ilîcir batfl±ii

But Ille initenltioni of i Ile C'onîip:îionis to inlake the evonling olleofla
surblereiinice -% vas minet c oîîllud11edl :uiid J:. E. Comp. Ifatinn

ivaus thebouseil am'd iii ha:ppyv tcrms reseiited to is frllow--ivorvkcr
V. . Cmp..JmcsB:în,(thc huistoriait of Sù. Anidreiws Lodgo) Pasqt

Seribe E. (i bbc fornmcr St.. AnrwsCipea Vhse n . luable
inanie-peo ok, bearing- the fol lowinig iniscription; ~ Prosenitcd JO

*V. 15. Ccilip. .11lles Bainl, il) grateflil rcco.gnitioi of' his eminonet .5er-
vi(*C; iii the revival of SL. Aiidrew'sý Chapter, -tnff for nxany y oavs e.
(ifils illeibers, a1n1d i'r bis monerts as a riait ad a iii.asoni." Coinpanion
l3ain. tO \voN-101 thIe ple-asurable supis vats ais grocat as iin thoe lbriiner
1)reselitatioil, havinig w'armnly ai feclinigly rcspon1dcd, the Chaptor vWas
callcd off front labor 10 ofrs ot aiid a happy ]lir hiaxing been
spenit, conclludcdl with hIe lIaJ)pioSL feeling. ofll.rznony a3r.i]î g'od iWlow-
siip, ani cvcinig whlich vli hoil long ç roiMe rcd iu its aunais, vbc
it inlay not bO ouit of place 1.0 naine, oxtenld ovor a period ofsenytw
yoars, Ille old St. J'oli'.s Chapter, froin -%ich the Chaptor of St. Ail-
drew ami St John tacc doscent ]îaviig booni openced in Tororto on
ihie festival of St. Tohin thoe Baptiste A. b., 1800..
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1GALT.

At the regular convocation of the Waterloo Chapter of loyal Arch
Masons, No. 32, Gali, Ont., held on Monday the 12th February, 1872,
the undermentioned Coimpanions were installed and i nvested in the
offices for the ensuing Masonic year, R. E. Companion George H. Pat-
terson, P. Grand Superintendent, performing the ceremony in a most
satisfactory ianner, viz.:

Excellent Companions Wm. Elliott, Z.; .To>hn Ilabbiekc, IL ; Jaimes
.Patteron, J.; 'T. M. Simons, S. E. ; EH. .J. Wilkilns, S. N.; Fred. Guggis-

erTreas.; JE. Kl. lMait land, Prin. Soj'r ; Wm. 'Trotter, Sen'r So.j'r ;
.aies IL. Moofi, .un'r Soj'r; J. Perine, M. 1st Y.; O. eizer,M. 2nd Y.;
T. 3Hu1ber, M. 3rd V.; A. Kenedy, Jlanitor.

CoLrINGwoonI.

Manitou Chapter of R'oyal Arch Masons, Collingwood, at the regular
Convocation held on the 2nd Febrlary, 1872, the following ofiier5s for
the current year were installed aund invested, viz.

E Comnpanion John Nettleton, Z; E Compauions A M Sutnherland,
1 ; P ioherty, .T Y E Comp'n E R" Carpent er, Seri be B; Cmp Joseph

Rorle, Scribe N ;R. E Coip Hfenry Robertson, Teasurer ; omp'ns
.Toseph .Jardine, P 8; A Iudgeon, -, Gilison, J S: C Cameron, M
of C; S 1B Fisk, M 4t1h *V; ,Tames Lindsay, M 3rd VY; T F (Chapin, M 2nd
V: Alexander Mitchell, M 1st Y; Alexander Cooper, St'd BY; W T
Robertson, Sw'd 8; W C Sumner. Orgnist; F D) oyes, John Simpson,
and William 3eNure, Stew:ids; John McFadzen, Janitor.

BUSINESS AND MASONRY.

Il' THOS. E, .\R T G. Mf. or .MISSOURI.

3uîsiness is speculation :-Masonry is speculative. So finr tley are
alike, and thus w'idely do thîey differ. Business is severe anid gr'asping
n pursuit of its interests:-Masonry is merciful and open-handed in

thxe performance of its ebarities. Thec inexorable laws by wvhich fortunes
are built have little in comnnon with those which govern the Masonic
structure. One of the most fruitful sources of trouble and vexation to
Masons everywhere is hIe thoughtless persistency of many bretirci in.
dragging their unfbrtun ate buviess ventures into the Lodge for hear-
ing ain adjstment. Tiey ring the changes of dollars and cents and
Masonie obligations in the Lodge and out of it, as if they thought that
Masoniy had in some mysterious manner modified the usual frims of
transacting the common alairs of life. This is an error that leads Io
many unpleasant consequences, and the sooner it is recognized as such
and corrected, the botter it will be for the prosperity of i he Lodges and
tle harmony cf the ]3rotherhood. More than halflth Masonic trials
1ave their origin in privnte business Iatters, which have become en-
tangled in the awkward hands of the parties to them; and when a
satisfactory solution appem·s to be impossible, the cry of " fraud " is
raised, and the grievance is brought before the Lodge in the shape of
charges. There is a trial, and a Mason is suspended or expelled for
"gross unmasonic conduet," which is often nothing-worsethan inability
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to pay a dcbt aceording to promise, perlîaps, on the fitith of :1 b-othier
Haster. 3ason. Suppose the evidence establishies the breachi offiii to

hiave beent wvilitil and the defraitding priciiedittedI-tlhe stronge.St case
Iliat eau be mie on the Il btisiines " basis-thie filet that, one brother
lias lost munoiey by trusztinig anlother is almlost, the onlly onle takeîîl inito
consideration. .1 t %vas a. piîrciy binu i ter it, the sLar, and should.
have been Siihject oilly t the Iaws of buisinless. IL has nlow apparently
becomei L.M>asonie niâLter of' the lirst importanlc, foi-, lipu» ils scttIc-
ment, lîaîus the *3a.scije lite or de:îtl of* a1 mlenber of* tIulole.A
it wvas binsit woluld be wvel1 to intînlire homr thec bin-;jessi w'as donc.

Stncb au investigation woild, iu neariy ever-y iis:fCShow1 the :îeeutser
ml-ore lu blaille thaun the aecus. I Jt woluld proxve thatt hie hatl ben

ilnixing 1j) bis, buiniiess, :îllî.ir: %viti Masoliry, auJd makzing ilnoney tranls-
actions depenld enlirl- ipun ie ho .pac).It (o1 Ie Ma.SOmuic brI-oerhoodl.
110e 1.1d1ike»l the wordà 0fa: brother niason forzta propurty cnieain
in wlîieiî a-, a buivsnan,ý i :1 1)lrciy bu il aLter, bie sbid hlave
reqîured-( amllple 0eur1yo the 11,11.11 >Cle ofvle.If lie w loJinc

isieslie Silould ]lave Securedl imsi.eif* in Ilhe ruîaio by mncanis
knowui tu butsiness meni. Tiien no tr-oulile c-uid. biavu coîne, nuobody
-oid have heeti dIei*raudied. and nou oîîc's îîauîr ouid bave been.

ca.Ilcl ini question. Tnt îsîes
Ir Ile wvns 1 ltsiî ln«luuîry I. :îcznoale - brother, whiblie

h:îd :î î;cr.fict 10h Io do , Iioii( uiol 1*iîsif%- lle maillîe, .111d eoilnpro-
muise i.,ucsin bx-uîîn il imito ibis very Serions uncshfr
thle Lodgcr. Nuw,-ý IM iasffl>, .1S sud>I, bias hIe righît ho deîniand. of a

fuo jebrollier busilless acinouinswhlieh lie eould. 110Lexe
and void miot &d.'ii a priiî. -Msîr ives linii io .suclî iîbso
<Or exunîplltionl, orseilpriviiere lui Jus bu.sines' tti«.ir.s ; imither doe-;
it obliignie Iiii tb griant sncbl I*Ivor: ho :înotlbcr. It bias motbing to <b0

-%VI atevor v'i ti I esî .t ~nte rs,:îýnd wlivii i t touelics theic i t is su*C o get
fis bauds4Iý oilied. f a inas'oî is ini walit and dsrs anuJ asks a, lh.vor
wh;cb:I inlvolves; a mmoeNv vluie wilolr Ili e1vlctor sze.ui.itv1 ]et
Mis appeial boe muet iii a true inasclnic spirit. ru> elief ,ihollt(l be 1f-cly
bcstowcde(. i'f b iis -ojrved ciinntuîe ll e 111iure enlable Jini. 10

reaylu kZill, lot Iil nult fom'gct tlle dCbt-. That*s 111.SOnr1y.
Il bas; ben tuly said, there is nlu fri cild(sl i ili buîiue, ss. Tu tlieszilie
snethere is no brotherb-ood in lîincs ilins is a galie in whî iij

1.loodl-brntIiers- ofteen plauy aLs antzugonists. They arc justitied. iii Ilsilnt
.mainst oari uAller ever-Y oîvmt:~ f position. kn:iowledg, fore-Sighît
ziîîd queiruual ifi cations gewuierlIy. Brother. inauisn avil themnselvc
of Ille saille priviieges ini th eir %old(ly initer1course. Werc tbley ho dis-
crinuinate ini fatvor of the large .uas of their br-etIbren, :înd permit

)ila.tory t guur< their l)iiiies iere-Sts eC,.-llîsivcly. tîhey wouîld. sooln
he foreed 1 witbidraw froni ile ficel ut trade dIefceated,; rouited, aluJ oli-
ects of future cliarity.

Sud>h fili îui the thcory of i'Ie i.soie. insituionis b$ l)itifill aid.
decierved, but stich tbanloninctit t. hIe integrit-y of' iiidividuals will 'lot
do in tbis business ivorld. Every departmcîit of life lias ils lwwichll
cannlot be infrin ged. u )ol withotut (lisorder and confusion. Butsines:i

deînndshlia il iaw e iidly obser.vcd. ls presîding goddess is tue
screne formîî of.Tiustice. Mas-oniy bans this aluJ sevcral otlîcr beautitiftil

4divinitics ilu its gallery of virtues and graces. Bulsiniess meianis gin i ai.
~vclt~ -Maonylove auJd ebarit.y. ciluc-iiiterfereo with the
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province of the other without-dctriment to both. Whecn they do, lot us
.observe the confusion tihat ensues in our Order.

As a inatter of business one inason accommodate. anoticr, anid with-
-out taking legitinate preCaution to protect himself, expects to 1101(l bis
brother to bis word and bond of fhith by private menus well known to
.both. The contract to pay is not falIilled, aid the moncy-lender insists
on the bond. Thero is no way of exceuting it but by riding the poor
brother to death with the whip of charges and specifications and the
spur of mnasonic oblig-ationis. There is neither business nor masonry in
this usage, yet iL is often applied and pir.sued to the extreme penalty
-mnasonic dCath. Who is more to blame, the proseuting witness or
the victim ? The firmuer lias nothing to substantiate his claim in the
courts, and luider the laws made and provided fbr tle adjustiment of
sucl business, and he therefore appeals to tle Lodge as a sort of col-
lecting englie, or a private, patent money-press, which he uses to cor-
rect lus own istakes, a1nd possibly to cnrich himself. If the flesh-and-
blood bond bc satisfied by the payient of a certain amnount or moncy
all is w-ell ; the debtor is a good iason ; if iot, the epless bamikrupt
is east, beyond the pale ofthie B'otiteriood. 'hie case represcuited may
he au extreme one. It is, nevertheless,givel as ai illustrationi of what
too often happens in Lodges, and for the purpose of warning nasons
against such gross inconsistencies. Monmey is tle linge upon whieb
such a trial turns, and the money consideration decides it. A trial in
.a Ltodge of nasons should bc ibunded in and condueted upon mnasoniC
principles, aid the only case in which a monley considerationî canl
tilmately appear il a masonie trial is in debts and dues, taking the
attituide of wronginmg anid defrauudinîg the Lode itself. Tlhis hias nothing
to .o with business. Refising to pay dues is a violation of a compact
which the Lode inakes with every iciimber, upon which rests many of
his privileges as a1 mason, and the very existelce ofthe Lodge itselfa
an inlstrumnent br tlle accomplish ment ofgood. Such cases are especially
provided 1;r hy our masonic laws.

No mason is excusable for violatinig his word, or betraying a trust,
reposed Il him by a brother, or any other person. IC should be liheld
strictly accountable for his Cts acordinîg to our moral standard, and
not by tlie worlds money-guage. On tli other liand, masons cannot
be too carefmul not to expose a brother to the danger of forfeiting his
word bv seeming to do him a fanvor in a time of ieed and imposing 'on-
ditions which he may be unable to perform, lius inflicting upon him
irreparable injury and disgrace. Liave coliecting debts to agents, con-
stables and courts. Lot business be strictly business, and mnasonry
romain purely masonry, and do not mingle the incongruous elemcnts
Of the two, to make one subservo the purposes of the other. Grant
business accommodations only at thoir par value and dipenso mnasoic
charity frely. Pursue this straightforward course, and the. lodges will.
be spared an infimitudo of trouble in conducting trials of a character
ihat should never comle before them.-Gouley's Frcemason.

TIHCOUGITS FOR TEMPL.ARS.

Sir Tohn D. Vincil, G. C. of Missouri, tlus addresses the Fra(crs of
that State:

" Hlow fares the Order in -Missouri?' 'What of the night' may be
-questions with which you should challenge your official Wttchmien,'



t2Yioîghts forn Te:nplars.

011 'the walls aind watch towers of the tomple.' Ah ! no more import-
questions could be propounded in this ora of our Ordcr's history. Is it
healthy and pure ? Docs not the excessive vitality and apparent vigor
botoken the wild, fiorce delirium caused by a fever, which is consuming
the inner leye of Tenphrisn ? Arc not our oxcossos largCly outweigh-
ing our rirtues ! Are our- charities in proportion to indulgencies ?
Would iot the thousands of valuable treasure expended in displays,
hilarities, and convivalities, do more to dry up the tears of ' destitutte
widows and helpless orphans' thanil o111 ur professions? ' Good mon,
and true, live aind labor in the pleaîsing hope, that when they a1re under
the green turf their dependent ones will bu provided for anîd reuem-
bered by the 'valiant :nd mauguanuimous oider of KNnights Templar,'
whîose ow , well e:arned finne hath pread bothi far and wide for deeds
of chari-y and acts of pure beneficence.' But they pass aw:y, and with
their disappeirance froni active life, are forgotten. Their loved ones,
for whom thîey lived and toiled, are thrown ont to strgîle amid the
surges of sllishness iii a heartless world. Where are tle hands that
vowed to wield tle 'sword in defense of destitute wid'ows and lelpless
orphans ?' How many such hands are outstretched to-day in aid or
'delence f thle widovs and orphans' of our falleu fraters, who fell with
armor on, as pilwrim warriors ?' How many of th needy are bee-
ficiaries f th ioasted charity, vowed to be rendored 'by counsel,
purse, and sword ?' H1ow lr, or to what extent, are we making PrAC-

ICca1 the grand caracteristics of our Order-Ciarity ? To what de-
gree are wve rCdeeming vows made to ' help, aid, and assist' the needy,
the poor, and utieted ? L our chart y a înme ? Are ur proiessions
11ere prj*fIen-ses %:.ý

.Tie.se are sober issues. The world looks on, aglape with w-onder,
it our splendid pageantry aed paraphernalia, but asks, 'where is the

<aoon ?' What caîn we answer ? Can1 wne point to hiappyi widows. and
the beaming fles of relieved orphalnage, and saîy, with con scious pride,
'i hese .1re our jewels ?' Such ornamient would shlinc more to Our glory
than a thousand oetn displays snch as we pride unrselves ii ma:îking.
Amid the splenddrs of such demonstrations, how many hearttlhrobs
fellow i.s witlh benedictions? How inany sniles of tlose made glad by
Templar benehicence briglhten our line of marci ? Iow many pi-aises
echo alon our w-ay in sweeter nmusic tlian eostly bands-.-praises that
tell what we have done, rather than wlhat wc prctend? Arc we bene-
fiting the race, and proving a real good to the world ? Life is too grand
:n enterprise, anid time too short for life's complete anud high att.ain-
ments, f>r us to be engaged in more child-play and nominal etYorts.
Many ofus.1 can not atTori to waste the energies of being in the iimless
and profitless indulgences of mere :nimal gratifiention. Templarism
has a great mission, as it has a grand sphere, amng men. The accom-
plishment of its weork is great desideratum. A perversion and prostra-
tion of its high aims and powers is as muxci to bo doprnCted as it is
seriously to be iared. The great and dreaded tendency of tho prosent

spiritprevailing among us, is to excessive indulgence in hie gross fbrnms
of Miemnerance. The convivial feeling glides into excesses, ofton re-
proachfully unfortunate, if not absolutely degrading. Wo can not af-
ford to carry such reproaches as are, of ten, justly laid upon us from this
cause. It is no uncommoin thing, now-a-days, to hoar of, and to sec,
Templars wearing the dress of Christian K cnighthood in places of evil
and dens of wickedness. I have sc Templars -with their 'rig' on go
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into saloons~ and gamnbling dons. I have heard of such things by wholo-
sale.

It will hardly be pos.sible for one mian, or a ftew men, to ehéck the
swelling tide. I have thrown my influence and example abreast the
surging current.. I utter a warning to the Templars ofiMissouri; ftom
demoralization and excessive indulgences the Order must bo saved, or
'Ichabod ' will tell our future history."

ANTLMA SONIC CONVENTiON.

The Rochester Union gives a faeetious account of tho * ALti-MasoniC
'Convention " recently held in that city:

"B'rotlhcr Batrlow vas called upon to break the ice. This was on ac-
-count of his weight. Brother Barlow is a man of imetal. le has a
leaden look and a copper-color countenance, or, peihaps, some might
call it a brazen fhce. 1e probably possesses an iron jaw, and is strong
ênough to wield that terrible weapon with which Samson slow a thou-
sand men. Or perhaps we are mistaken. Brother Barlow may niot be
as ieavy a nian as we had Supposed.

"The grinning, ghastly skeleton of Morgan was held up for the ad-
miration of thei assembled multitude of a hundred or two. Brother
Barlow had vowed to God never to baptize a Mason. A Mason had ac-
tually been converted under his preaching, and had been asking bap-
tism for two years, but lie would never reecive it from Brother Barlow.

Masonry was a cancer that had been cut ont. but had become a greater
sore than cver.

Brother B. once slept with a main who la: Masonry lilke
" Masonry was established just one hundred and fifty-four years ago,

on the 24th of June. Meii would bo disciplined and turned out of lict
'Church rather than give up Masonry. Masons teacli thatI tlhe reason
wliy they strip men whcn conferring the degrees is because Masonry
dates back to the prineval ages, when clothing had not yet become
fisliionable.

"Bro. Barlow -lit on ' an interesting Masonic publication in. 18-0.
Bro. B. is confident that he has seen wings (angel wings) on a Royal
Arch Mason. This book, juîst spoken of, he thlought ratier ' too strong
i pill to be let out at once.' Masons make laws intending to break
them. They can make laws as they please. Masonry is a system of
Deisi, or rather Theism, vhich is only the Greek instead of the Latin!

', Even Bro. Barlow's own brother is in the Baptist ministry, as well
es in the flesh, had so fIllen as to join fle Masons, ar.d had talcen four-
teen degrees. le had rather his brother had sunk fto the bottom of
Lake Ruron tlian .joined l Msons." [Truly this is conifortable, and
charitable and Christian doctrine.]

"le Iad a relative a Mason-lro )er to a tember of ssembly, wlio
died. ' Did the Masons hclp him ? Nary a dollar!

've talked longer than I ought !"
Is it any vonder, now, that Masonry lias grown powerfil unider flic

revilings of such religious and idiotie fanaties ? The order cannot be
otherwise tiin a good one, wlien iL annually cnlists in its ranks the
noble of all classes, irresi g .tiveofpolitics and religion.-Rochester U.on.



Foreign .emoranda.

FOREIGN MEMIORADA.

The grand Commnandery of Nebraska, was organized on the 28th
Deceinber last, by R. E. Sir Theodore S. Tarvini, Grand Recorder of the
Grand Eicamipmeint of the United States.

AÂRE PRESTs.-C. De Long, Minister to Japan, lias presented he
Masonic fraternity of Sacramento with three brass vases or candlesticks.
In the letter accompanying thein, and directed to Colonel Whitesides,
Minister dle long cxpains how and wlhenî he obtained tlen. On tle
27tl of May last, he in organizingand installing the first lodre
of Free and Accepted Masons ever organized in that country. It was
organized at Yeddo. Thcbe candlesticks were uscd on th:at occasion,
anid the Minister, learning that once thcy had donc some service in a
fBudhist temple, procured thcm and sent them to his Masonic brethren,
not as articles of value, but as a mmencto of the wondrous change nov
being wrought by the interchange of ideas and customîs. Fancy tiiese
candlestieks, which once held tle sacred candles fefore c the Budhish
Idol, now standing in the hail or lodge room of the order. Verily the
world moves. The articles are about two and a lialf feet high, with a
corrugated sten, decrcasing in size until it ends in a sort of board
which hield the taper, or whatever vas uscd in place of it. .Such is the
description given of these articles, vlich are supposcd to bu very old
relies of past centurics.-r Y. Dispatch.

An special Communication of the Grand Lodge of England, -was held
on the 2Gth ult., for the purpose of aclopting an address to lier Majesty
on tho happy recovery of lis Royal Hiighncs the Prince of Wales fron
his recent severe illness. On motion of the M. W. the Grand Master,
the following address vas adopted.

"' May it please your Majesty,
We, the United Grand Lodgre of Ancient Frec and Accepted

Masons, limbly beg leave to offer to your MaÌesty our heartfclt con-
gratilatiolis upon the recovery of his Royal Higihness the Prince of
Wales from bis protracted and dangerous illncss. W e ferventlyihope tliat
mo.y it please the Most High speedily to restore his Royal lighness to the
complete enjoyment of his former hcalth. We earnestly and sincerely
pray to Almightfy God thiat your M4ajesty mnay be blessed withî health and
strengtli long< to reign over a happy and contented people, amongst
vhiom none are more loyal and devoted to your Majesty and your

Iloyal Hoeuse than your duîtiful subjects the Frecmasons of England."'

Those of our readerswho have not already licard of the recent cru-
isade against the Freeniasons of Limnerick will doubtless reccive ihe in-
telligence witli considerable surprise. Wc have always been under the
impression tlat Christmas Day brings with it glad tidings, peace and
good-will towards all men ;but there are somne pceople wh1o contrive to
mnake -exept ions te the general rule. Te present attack upon an Order
which recognises in its deliberatoions neithcr polities nr religion, ap-
pears to be one of the most silly and ujusitifiable ihat was ever made.
hie deplorable condition of the poor of the city is a matter of generai

remark. Durinîg tie Christm as holidavs our streets have becii erowded
w-ith poor, wretlied. half-elad catures, begging assistance. For tlic
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purpose of aiding themi, a fcw members of the iMasonic Order, with
praiseworthy liberality came forward, and announced their intention
of giving a ceurse of readings &c., in the Masonic Hall, to whicl
the mem bers of all religious denominations were cordially invited. It
Should be remnembered that the object in view was the relief of the poor
of the city, three-fourtlhs of whom are iRoman Catholics. How was
this philanthropie effort met by the Roman Catholic clergy? On
Christmas day a document was rend in each of the Rloman Catholic
churches of the city (with one exception), purporting to coic from the
Roman Catholie bishop of the diocese, warning the laity against pat-
ronising, either by their presence or support, an entertainment given
within the walls of the Masonie Ifall fbr the relief of the poor of Lim-
crick. It was admitted that the object was niost commendable ; but,
oh, fatal Order of St. John ! the entertainment was "a trap1 to catch
the unwary !" Do any independCnt-minded Roman Cathoiis in Lim-
criek believe this? We know they do not. We might question the
accurney of the statement luat the projet owes its origin exclusively
to the Freenasons, but there is no necessity for entering inito it. The
fact of an entertainment being given within the walls of a iMasonic
IIall, to which all erceds and classes are invited, is quite sufficient ho
c-all forth ecclesiastical censure. Notwithstandi ing the cool reception
which the announcement of the entertainment lias met with at the
hands of hie Roman Catholic Clergy, we believe it will prove a ,plendid
success, so far as numbers and respcctability are concerned, several
Roman Catholie ladies and gentlemen iaving expressed their determi-
nation to attend, notwithstanding the tlhreat of exconununication.-
Lnerick Chron icle.

TirE DEVELOPEMEN'2 o1 MASoNRY.-The ancients often wrote their
boolks on parclment, which are made up into a roll, hence called a
-colrme, f-om rolvere, "to roll up." Thus, he wvho read the book com-
menced by unrolling it, a custom still practiced by the Jews in reading
their Sacred Law, and it w-as not until the whole volume was unrolled
and read that he became the master of its contents. Now, in the Latin
language, Io unfold or to unroil was decolcere, wlhence we get ouïr Eng-
lish word Io develop. The figurative signification thus elicited from
ctymology may be well applied to the idea of the developmuent of
Masonry. The system of Speculative Masonry is a volume closely
folded fronm unlawful cycs, aînd lie who would understand its truc intent
and mcaning munst follow the old proverb, and I commence at the bc-
gining." There is no royal road of arriving at this knowledge. It
can be attained only by laborions research. The student must begin
as an Apprentice, by studying the rudiments that are unfolded on its
first page. Thon as a Fellow-Craft still more of the precious writing
is enrolled, a:nd le acquires new ideas. As a Master lie continues the
operation, and possesses hîinself of additional naterial for thlought.
But it is not until hie entire volume lies unirolled beforc him, in the
hiiglcst degr-ce, and the whole speculative system of its philosophy is
lying out spread before hïim, that he can pretend to laim a thiorougli
coinpilmpeiesion ofits plant. It is then only that lie as solved the problem,
aid can exclai, "the end bas crow-ned the work." Te Mason vio looks
onl1y on the ornmental coverii ng of the roll knows nothing of its contents.
Mason-y is a sehene of developmuent ; and he wlio as ilearned notlig
or is design, and wio is daily adding niothing to his stock or masonic
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ideas, is simnply one wV'ho is not unrolling the parchment. 'It is a cus-
tom of tho Jews on their Sabbath, ii the synagogue, that a member
should pay for the privilege of unirolling the Sacred Law. So, too, the
3fason, who could uphold the law of his institution, must pay for the
privilege : not inl baso coin, but iii labor and research, studying its;
principles, searehing out its design, and imbibing all of its symbolism
and the payn-ent thus made will purchase a rich reward.

BEmI)N THE BAC K.-F1leemasonry, borrowing its symbols from every
source, has niot neglected to make a selection of certain parts of the
humain body. Fromii the back an important lesson is derived, which is
fittingly developed ix the third degree. Ilence, in reference to this
symbolism, Oliver says; " It is a duty, incumbent on every Mason, to
support a brotlher's character iii his abSce equally as though lie were
present; not to revile himi beluitd his back, nor sutfer it to be done by
others witlout using every necessary attempt to prevent it." And
lIutchinso, referring to the saine symbolic ceremony, says: " The
mnost material part of that brotherly love, which should subsist among
nasons, is tlhat of speaking well of each other to the world; more

especially it is expected of every imember of this fraternity that he
should not traduce a brother. C<alumny and slander are detestable
crimes against society. Nothing can be viler than tra1uce a Iman
behind lis bacÀ; it is like the villainy of an assassin, who has not virtue
enough te give his adversary tho means of self-defence, but, lurking in
darkness, stabs himi whilst lie is unarmed, and unsuspicious of an
enemy."

The commun course of things is in favor of happiness as the rule,
mnisery thu exception. Were the order observed, our attenltion would
be called tu examîples of health and competency, inistead of disease and
want.

An lonest reputation is within ithe reach of all mcn: they obtain it
by social virtues, and by doing their duty. This kind of reputation, it
is true, is neither brilliant ior startling, but it is geierally most con-
<dueive to happiness.

To bring forward the bad action of others to excuse our own, is like
washing ourselves in mud.

M. W. Bio. Philip Swigert, one of the oldest and nost distinguished mcmubers of
ite Craft in centucky, lias gone to rest. Ie died at Frankford, Ky., on the 31st
December last. Aged nearly seventy four years.

On the loth Fcbruary. 1872, aged 3- years, W. Brother Donald Bain, P. M., The
Blelleville Lodge, No. 123, Belleville.

The brethren ofhisLodgepaidalast tribute of respect to his nemîîory
by escorting his renains to the Free Churci burying grouid of that
place, and there deposited theni with masonic ceremonies.

Brother Simeon Asholy, of the Townslip of Thurlow, ai honorary mnenber of Tie
Belleville Lodge, No. 123, was interred with masonic ceremonies, on the 25th Feb-
xuary, 1872.


